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ON THE TOP WAVE Of SUGGESS

9 "Nothing Succeeds Litfe Success."

T T THExN a person un- -

y Y dertakes to accom-

plish something, whether it

be on a limited or elaborate

scale, and then accomplishes

the point sought for, he can

well say that he is on the top

wave of success, whether he

continues on for time to ride

it, or is engulfed by the next.

While for 1803 my busiuess

has not exceeded that of for-

mer years, it has come j,s

near a& any other house on the Pacific Coast, for the same
time, and is still offering the same advantages for Christ
mas as in former years.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hat

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Tliird unci West ytn Sta., opp. Foard at Stolces.

Games, Dolls, Toys, Juvenile Books,

Leather Goods, Albums, Fancy Goods, liookleta,

and everything for the

HOUDAYS : '

GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.

Fine

CALIFORNIA

Iines
I have made arrangements for supplying any branJ of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZlHGEf?,

Str. R. P.

Will Leave fop Tillamcok Every Four Days as Follows:

Dec. 1, 5, 9,

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO. - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

9 FOH ail $80 LOT

BY BECOMING A

YOU CAN GET A. FIRST CLASS
TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

to

of

and

NAM P. LOCATION. - DBA

Astoria Pk'g Co -- ..Astoria
I Joliu A.

i

Booth A. Tlc'gCo Astoria
I I'.iark

CocktailAstoria.
f Vajrnollsllnmre Samuel- - Astoria..
I Wi:ite8tar

UKi-lcnr-

George & Barker . Astoria..- .- ... " I Un'.icmona.

J O. lUnihrrn & Co. Astoila

J, G Megler&Co teg.SL
I FiFbermen's.

Fish-rm-u- I'kg Co... Astoria. l smtwlinMVian

WINE HOUSE.

and Mqaors.

Jflain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ELiJVlORE

13, 17, 21, 25, 20.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

I

MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

DELIVERED WEEKLY.

$2

.M. AOKKTS. . AT

f.'M.J.Kmner A.toria .

Deytln.

Liot Build a tfome, for

Tlie Packers Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Tlieir Iirands Locations.

ColumbiaRiverl'kgCo

...'j.O.nantborniCo

Brookficld......

Diamond.. A jjj, 4 gons - Chicigo

Cutting rkg Co .... Francisco
Elmore, Sanborn Aitori

&Co

P:ilm.. Gcore 5 Barker Astoria.

J. O. Bauthorn Aitoria .

George.. J. G. Mcgler.. Biookfield Wn

Fi.hi-rmcn- 'i Antoria............
I Fishermen'

J'kgCo...

ALE HENRI

Minority Report of the Ways

and Means Committee.

THE PRODUCT OF REED'S MIND

The Wilson BilLCarcfully Dissected

and its Inconsistencies
Pointed out.

Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 21. In the senate

today Proctor Introduced a bill to an

nex Utah to Nevada. At 3:45 the sen

ate adjourned until January 3d.

Washington, L'ec. 21. The house com

mittee on foreign rotations have agreed
to report a substitute for J ho Hitt Ha

waiian resolution. The substitute con-

demns the action of Minister Stevens.

The report of the minority members
of the ways and means committee was
submitted to the house this afternoon,

The portion of the report discussing the
bill was generally prepared by Reed.

The report says: The most surprising
thing about this bill is the fact that
there Is a proposition to raise the revo

nues in 1S93, which are only $2,000,000

above expenses. This fact, and the
fact that by this bill a larger part of

the burden of taxation is traneferr
from foreigners and brought to our
own citizens, should always be 1ej.

mind. Had the bill been for revenue
only, the people of the country might
have seen at a glance whatever they
detlred, one policy or the other, and
the question might have been settled
onte for all and the country attain
that repose and stability on which our
prosperity so much, depends. Going'

tntp the details of the bill, the minority
report says: "Although lumber passes

through the same plant as boards,

workmen who manage saws are un
protected,', while workmen who run
planes are shielded by protective t'ui-
taxes. "The new method also involves
a method of encouraging manufactur- -

rs by giving them, what Is called "free
raw materials," bq that what, goes Into
the mills has no tax, and what goes

finto consumption has all taxes. Un- -

ortunately, however, It happens also
that free raw material is another man's
inished product. This bill pretends to

be a revenue tariff, and does not raise
revenue; it pretends to give protection,
but destroys it in every way. It says 'to
the manufacturer, 'for you we furnlth
ree coal, iron ore, wool, and the mar

kets of the world.' - Instead, it fur-

nishes a new lot of enemies, men who
ig in mines and raise sheep for it

really creates what its enemies falf-el-

barge against republican protection
privileged class against which the

mines and the Held will both arrav
Ihemsolves, and a privileged clana does
not care to be privileged.

The New Mexico statehood bill goes
over the holiday recess, the democrats
being unable to get a quorum In the
house to take It up today.

Boutelle sent to the clerk's desk, and
had read a resolution questioning the
authority of Blount to command Amer-
ican naval officers at Honolulu. The

nt declined to allow him to
discuss the resolution wit .hunt unani
mous consent, which he could not ob-

tain. The resolution was rpfnrrprl t:

the committee on naval affairs.
At 3:10 the hcuse adjourned until

January 3d.

LATEST FUOMxHAWAlI.

The Idea of Forming a Commonwealth
Taking Deep Root.

San Francisco, Dec. 21. Conespond- -
nce Associated Press Honolulu, H. I ,

Dec. 14. The last advices received fioin
'he United States came by the bnn;- -
ntine G. L. Perkins. Among thcEe
as the statement MRdi! to

Blount. Prominent royalists state this
statement is reliable, and sets forth in

succinct manner the claims of the
royalists. Political affairs are in 11

state of abeyance awaiting the ntv.s
hich is expected on the" A!anuu;i, due

l.ere on December 21st. The pro. 'is
lonal government is carrying out lis
line of defense, and the woii. of forti-
fying the executive building is still pro-

gressing. As a result of the at.Uon of
he advisory council, quii-- j a number

more of the royalist aympathtzers have
been removed from public office. Min- -
fter Willis hat .i.iIJiItiu to r.n

situation beyond that he is awaiting
further Instructions from Washington.

All efforts to find out the position
that will be taken by the British In
me case mat trouble should arise-- , has
eo far failed. It Is generally under-
stood that the policy, sh uid
the be restored, would be one of genor
al amnesty with the exception of a few
men at the head of tha provisional
government. Annexationists claim tht
the will never have a ehunco
to display either good will or iiatrcd
towards these men so lon'g as there
Is an American alive In Hawaii. The

of President Dole is caur.'ng
mush anxiety.

Among the ahnexationlste the idea of
forming a commonwealth in Hawaii
In case the present government is leift
on Its own resources, is taking dec
root. This afternoon the minister
finance presented his report, wl.i
shows that the financial condition
the government Is in a most proisnerous
condition. The revenue cutiti Corwln
arrived unexpectedly this morning
Is understood that Capt. Mungor lias
delivered executive dispatches to Mln
later Willis.

Interviews with the members of th
cabinet show that the government inter.
prets Cleveland's mesraga to congress
to mean: I will restore the ex --queen
peaceably if possible, and In c.-.-

find this cannot be done, I will refer the
matter to congress for settlement

The royalists ire very uneasy fit lb
prospect, and annexationists deelur
that if they are fated io go dn, i

will be with colors flying, ani uivi
the "pomp and circumstance" of actual
war.

WAITE MEANS TO STAY.

ile Expresses His Intention of Fight
. lug Ad Infinitum.

Denver, Dec. 21. Six hundred dele
Bates, representing nearly every mu
i.icipallty in the state, attended the bus.
iness men's convention today. Gov
Waite was present by invitation. H
promises to give a careful considera-
tion to any reasons the convention
might advance agaln3t calling the k'g.
Isiature In special session as proposed
by him.' "I am in favor," he said, "of
fighting1' for the free coinage of silver
nl 16 to 1, not all summer, but till hell
freezes over." Resolutions were adopt.
cd denying that there was sufficient
reason for calling an extra session of
the legislature, and declaring such
rourse would do the state more harm
than good. Reasons were also recited
io show that Colorado had almost en
tlrely recovered from the panic, and
while the state haB been grievously
wounded by the demonetization of sil
ver, our other resources, such as gold,
coal and agriculture, were developing
wonderfully.

READY FOR ANYTHING.

Detroit, Dec. 21. A letter received by
Dr. Emerson from his brother. .lose h

Emerson, In Honolulu, says: "The po.

litical situation is the si -

Jcct. Quietly and determinedly I.01K) c

l.fOO men are preparing for the worn:
'We would rather die like men ll.ai

lle like curs,' they say. President
Cleveland is responsible for this most
cruel outrage, but he has united us to
suoh an extent that we are ready t
fight any force he may send aptilnst
us."

BANK SUSPENSION.

New York, Dec. 21. Before the time
came for opening the banks thi3 morn
Ing, Superintendent of State Banko
Preston posted the following notice on

the door of the St. Nicholas bank
"This bank Is closed pending examlna.
tion." President Graves dedans l:ie
cloning of tlie bank Is a high-hande-

Vioceedlng, as the bank is solvent.

GREAT FillE IN SHEFFIELD.

London, Dec. 21 A (Ire started this
morning in Hovey & Sons', drapers, es

tablishment, in Sheffield, and boon

fnrroul tn iitp oilier establishments. Tt

Is still burning. The loss olraJ"
amounts to a million dollars.

The fire was extinguished this after
noon. The loss is a million.

NEARING THE END.

Portland, Dec. 21. In the Chines,

cse conspiracy trial the taking of l?s.
tlmr.ny was completed this forenoon
nt.fl thj nrirnmont was betrun. JUdC
Bellinger announced from the bench

that In the case of Glen O. Holman, he

would set any other verdict than ntt
guilty aside.

A SENSATIONAL REPORT.

Topaka, Dec. 21. A special to. the

Capital from Abilene, Kansas, says:

Letters written by one It. F. Kwk,
ai.d dated Topeka, have been found

l.ere, and outlined a scheme for the
kidnapping of Rp.th Cleveland next
month. Five people are named as Im-

plicated in the deal.

RESPITE FOR MEYER. -

New York, Dec. 21. The Jury In the
catte of Dr. H. C. F. Meyer, for poison-

ing GusUve Baum has been discharged
on account of the hopclws Insanity of

... . 1

Juror Low. The rase win nave i w
re-ti- k 1. 1

HIT

Terrible Experience in a Burn
ing Mine.

BUT ONE FATALITY REPORTED

Scenes of Anguish Around the Shaft
while the Work of Rescue

Progressed.

Associated Press.

Mlnonk, Ills, Dee. 21, At 5 o'clock this
afternoon, a fire broke out in the mine
operated by the Chicago and Mlnonk
Coal Mining Co., situated one mile
from this city. For a while the flames
held 200 miners in deadly peril of their
lives. All escaped, however, and but
few were Injured. The man most ser-

iously hurt was George Erbland, who
caused the disaster by attempting to
light a torch while standing near a can
of kerosene. The oil flamed up, and
In his effort to extlnxuish the fire,
Erblund upset ' the can of kerosene,
which at once gave the flames great
Impetus. The dry timber lining the
walls of the main shaft were ablaze
In an Instant and the fire Bpread with
such appalling rapidity that it Bcemed
as though the men In the shaft must
perish. About a hundred of them es
caped through the main shaft befor
the Are rendered it impassable. Two
hundred men were still at the bottom
of the shaft and the fire was spreading
furiously. The wildest kind of panic
prevailed around the mouth of the
shaft, where the families of the Im-

prisoned miners were gathered. It was
found that there was not sufficient
hose to reach far enough down the
shaft, and..consquently It " was of no
use in extinguishing the flamej; the
Illinois Central at once despatched an
engine to Eureka for1 more hose. It
ctme in remarkably short time, and
two gallant fellows made an attempt
to descend the shaft. The smoke, how
ever, was pouring out In Buch clouds
that the men were dragged bock half
sufflcated, and two others seized the
hose and started down. They were

also drawn back nearly dead, and a
third equally unsuccessfully, attempt
was made. It then seemed that unless
the men succeeded In escaping by 'way
of the ventilating shafts, their hope

was gone. There were three ventllal- -

ofng shafts and to two of these the men of
n' the mine had ruslHd, crazed Willi

fear, burned with fallen timbers, and
choked and blinded by smoke, which

was rapidly filling the mine. Fortunate-

ly, however, every man reiU'.Ml ihu

foot of one of these vemi'.iiliiig shafts,
In

RESTORED TO DUTY.

Washington, Dec. 21. Seci6tiry Her
berts this evening gave out a derision
In the case of Commodore Stanton,

from command of the rkmtll
Atlantic squadron, for saluting Mello
In the harbor at Rio. The secretary re-

stored
of

Stanton to duty, and asslgis
him to command the North A'.'nntii of
quadron.

HELD UP THE SHERIFF.

Oskallosa, Iowa, Dec. 21. A pant ol
fifteen tramps held up a deputy sheriff
and two policemen, and robbed them
of all their valuables. Tho militia were
called out to protect the citizens from
the hoards of vagabonds which are In-

festing this neighborhood.

HOPKINS' PLURALITY.

Chicago, Dec. 21. The offlcliil cou.it
gives Hopkins (dem.), for mayor, 23u

plurality.

NAVAL BATTLE EXPECTED.

Dec. 2.', Great excite
ment prevails over a well acthentleitted
report that the Republic, Hi nvst
formidable ship In the Biarillan Insur
gent fleet, accompanied by ttio Aquida- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

tin, have been sighted heading rorth-war- d,

apparently for this porL As the
Nlctheroy sailed southward Weliiusday
and as the America is (.A the haruor,
a navid battle between the government
and the revolutionary warships su.'ms
IriMiInent.

MINERS DROWNED.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Dec. 21. At the Oak
Hill colliery thla morning three or
more miners were drowned by the
breaking out of water from an old worlc
Ing.

CUTTING GRAIN RATKS. '

Chicago, Dec. 21. The Erie road to
day made another cut in the grain iurrt
from Chicago to New York, putting 1I10

late at 15 cents, and it Is said within.
a week the rate will go to 10 cents,

THE PRENDERGAST TRIAI J

Chicago, Dec.' 21. In the Prendergast
trial today a number of witnesses tes
tified that the prisoner was sane.

FINE DISPLAY. --

One of the most magnificent displays
Kf dressed meats that ever was wit
nessed In this city is at present on ex-

hibition at Ross, Hlggins & Co.'s mar-
ket. Clatsop county may well boast of
her beef cattle, and no better evidence
to Justify a claim of excellence In this
line is needed than can be Been at the
above store. Two Bteers, each weigh-
ing 1100 and 1200 dressed, from, the
ranch of Colonel Adair, delight the eye
of the connoisseur; while the display of
mutton, pork, turkeys, etc., has sel
dom if ever been equalled in any city

'In the Northwest.

PEAK TO THE CARRIER!

Subscribers to the Dally Astorlan wh 1

wish to procure the "Life of James rs

Blaine," at an expense of J1.00 (worth
13.00) should inquire of Mr. Rannels,
the route agent, who will give the de

sired Information. See advertisement
on last page.

SHERIFF'S SALE. v ''.
In the Circuit Court of the Stats of

Oregon for the County of Clatsop:
Chas. E. Runyon, plaintiff, vs. William

jj. Adair, (substituted for B. Van Du-- y

sen) as administrator of the estate of
Mary Ann Adair, deceased, Ellen
Adair Mendell, and George H. Men-del- l,

her husband, KatyAdair Welcker
and William T. Welcker, her hus
band, John Adair, Mary Ann Adair
Jordan, and W. H. Jordan, her hus
band, H. D. Adair, Laura P.
Adair Barker, and William B.
Barker, her huo'iatid, Robert iJ,
Brenham, Betty M. Brenham, Laura
J. Brenham,, Mary R. Adair, Adulr
Welcker, John Adair Mendell, Mary
Kendall and Mary Ann Adair, and
C. R. Thomson as guardian ad litem
of the defendants, Mary Ann Adair
and John Adair Mendell, minors, de-
fendants.
By virtue of an execution and order
sale Issued out of and under the Beat
the above entitled court, in the above

entitled cause, on the Kith day of De-
cember, 1893, upon a decree of fore-
closure and Judgment duly made and
entered on the flth day of October, 1893,
which said execution and order of sale
was to me directed and delivered, I did
on the, 21st day of December, 1893, levy
upon all the right, title, claim, and in-

terest of the above named defendants
and to the following described real

estate, towlt.: Blocks numbered seventy-f-

our (74) In the town of the Port of
Upper Astoria, and blocks numbered
seventy-Bl- x (70), seven'.y-ela- hl (78), eighty-f-

our (84), eighty-si-x (SB), and ninety
(90), In the East Addition to Adair's
Astoria, according to the maps and
plats thereof as laid out and recorded
by John Adair, In Clatsop county, State

.Oregon.
And I shall on Saturday, the 20th day

January, 1894, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. in,, in front of the court house
door In the city of Astoria, in said
county and state, proceed to sell the
same or so much thereof as shall be
sufllclent to satisfy the sum of $1548.93,

together with Interest thereon from Oc-

tober 6, 1893, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and costs and dis-

bursements taxed at $159.20, together
vith accruing costs of this suit, at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand In U. S. gold coin at time
of sale. H. A. SMITH,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, Astoria, Or., Dec. 21st, 18:).

A MILLION FRIENDS.

A friend in need Is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found sub. a friend In Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great coug medicine, one trial will
convince you tilt it has wonderful cur-
ative powers In 11 diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-

tles 60c and $1.00.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSQiyScLV F3H2 .;


